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November 11, 2018 

 VESTRY MEETING MINUTES 
  

Time: Sunday, November 11, 2018 12:47 –  2:32pm 

Location: Episcopal Church of the Atonement, Elizabethan Room 
  

Present: 
Mtr. Erika Takacs (Rector); Tim Miller (Sr. Warden); Margaret Sullivan (Jr. Warden); Victor 
Browne; Aron Dunlap; Kent Haag; Helen Lambin; Daniel Polley; Christopher Raley; Beth 
Sharpe; Leo Williams; Michael Trumbold (Treasurer); Jim Hawkes (Clerk) 

Absent: Marian Alexander Deberry 

Guests: Will White 
  

Next Meeting: Sunday, December 9, 2018, 12:45 pm at Mike’s Residence 

  

  

 

Meeting called to order 12:47 pm; Opening prayer by Mother Erika Takacs. 
 

1. Consent Calendar: Reports received (Rector’s Report – Mtr. Erika [high-lights below]; Building & Grounds – Mike 
Trumbold; Outreach Guild Report - Margaret Sullivan/Wayne Mitchell; Bishop’s Letter – Chicago Diocese - all on 
file). 

 
Review of October Vestry Meeting Minutes: Motion to approve Minutes of October 14, 2018.  Seconded. Motion 
passed. 

 
2. Check-ins:  Went around the room for recent updates for all present. 

 
3. Website Update:  Will White attended meeting to discuss work on the development of Atonement’s new website, 

the link for which was forwarded in advance for members to review (“atonementchicago”).  The website has a much 
more versatile platform, easier to view, and will be able to be run entirely in-house instead of relying on outside 
help, resulting in a more cost effective system.   He reviewed the various sections and organizational aspects of 
the website, such as inclusion of 2 calendars (one public for events and the other private for administrative 
purposes), an improved current events page, and a section being developed for “safe churches”.  A tentative logo 
along with some temporary place holders are in place and can be changed, but the basic model is pretty much set 
to go.  We are hoping it can “go live” in time for the 130th anniversary of Atonement.  
 

4. Treasurer’s Report:  Mike Trumbold presented and reviewed October finances (on file).  As mentioned at last 
meeting, the Endowment Fund is over the $1M mark and continues to grow.  Catechesis will be a new line item on 
the 2019 budget.  Parking continually brings in income – now up to $6690; pledges already coming in for 2019, so 
slightly ahead.  He also gave a report on maintenance work and safety updates on the church, parish house and 
rectory - commented on the tuck pointing being completed with soon to be finished internal painting for damages 
incurred.  Also commented on Oktoberfest, although not meant to be a fund raiser and more of a social gathering, 
it still netted a decent profit.  A Motion made to receive the October 2018 Treasurer’s Report. Seconded. Motion 
passed.  

 
5. Warden’s Report:  Margaret Sullivan mentioned that Greg Bradley is making arrangements to set up a coffee hour 

sign-up to be entered on the new website; this should help Rita to keep track of who and when open spaces need 
to be filled for after Sunday services social gatherings. World AIDS Day service planned for Dec. 1.  Next Vestry 
Meeting December 9, 2018 will be at Mike’s residence, to include cocktails and appetizers.  

 
6. Rector’s Report:  Mtr. Erika mentioned the upcoming Convention (Nov 16-17), office running well with Lucia 

(communications) / Kate (liturgical), and plans continuing for next spring for adult faith formation, communications, 
and parish guilds.  Family ministries led by Aron was a great success.  Sunday school continues to grow, which 
brings up a space issue and where to set it up for future.  Victor will be chairing and Vestry liaison for the Building 
and Properties Guild with members including Mike Trumbold, Tim Miller, Margaret Sullivan, Rick Velon, Erika 
Takacs, and John Waters, with first meeting scheduled Nov. 27.  Planning continuing for Feast of Christ the King, 
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Sunday, Nov. 25 - looking to announce new website at the 130th anniversary of Atonement.  Also looking to 
establish an annual tradition of honoring individuals for their community service with an award.  

 
7. Executive Session: 1:35 – 2:00pm 

 
8. Action Items: 
 

a. Meeting Minutes – Margaret addressed: Asked Vestry if current format of Vestry Meeting Minutes was OK for 
public consumption.  All seemed fine for website and a copy to be posted on the bulletin board (confirm with 
Catherine). 
 

b. Name Badges – tabled until next meeting due to time constraints. 
 

c. Building rental policy – Margaret addressed:  Different groups being considered – policy moving forward in 
progress. 

 
d. Stewardship – Kent addressed:  Letter just sent out by Rector to parishioners – waiting on returns for pledge 

counts.  Mike reminded Vestry members to get their pledges in. 
 

e. Nominations for 2019 Vestry members – only 2 needed, since Daniel agreed to continue on in a 3-year term 
plus Junior Warden position.  List of names compiled during meeting and forwarded to Mtr. Erika to be 
prioritized by next meeting.    
 

9. Closing Prayer:  Mother Erika led the closing prayer.  Meeting adjourned at 2:32 pm.  
 

  
Respectfully submitted, 
Jim Hawkes 
Clerk of the Vestry 
 


